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Dev'onshire Regimient, who lias beeuî appointed to the coin-
miand of a Regimientai District. Colonel Street is a native
of St. Andrewvs, N.B., wh'tere bis famîly bas long been
setted and holds a distinguishied social position. He lias
seen vnuch service and wvas wittî Lord Roberts in Afghanis-
tani. Colonel Street is a cousin of Mr. C. F. Street, of the
Dcpartmient of Finance, Ottawa.

'l'tie tast surv'iviuig New York eeran of tlie war of tRi 2,
(ieneral A. S. DaIIy, dicd iii l3rooklvN, on Feb. i i. Getil.
I)aily wvas iin lus îiiuety-eightiî vear, anîd until recentiy }îad
beeninii very good tîealth. He wvas b.orn ini New Vork
L'itv', Aug. 12, 1 795, He served (hiring tlc WJar of 181 2 ill
ttîe ut tii N.Y. State Artiliery and afterwards on the U.S.
rev'enue cutter l,/

INr. iFI. C. Heincke, f'oruîeriy bandnaster of the 2<tl Baut.
Band, lias lefi Berlin l'or Woodstock, wtîere lie lias' sectired
a position as bandniaster.

''tiec habituai poiiteîîess of tthe great Duke of Wellington
owaî'ds correspoîideiîts us exemipiified by an anecdote related

ini thie 'unda),y i,-aIziiie. Wtien King George IV. was suffer-
ing from sonie ailmient of the eyes, Dr. Newman Hall's t'atler
w~rote to the Duke of Wellingtotn, ttîen Primie Mitistcr, sug-
grest ing a triai of a smiall magnetic instrumenît, and received
the foilowiiig reply in the Duke's own bandwritiiîg: - p['ie
Duke of Wetlington preseuîts tus complimients to Mr. Hall,
and lias rcce;ved tus letter. T[le I)uke is respouisibte for a
great deal, but thiat for wvicb lie caniiot uîîake liiself
respoiisible is the care of Ris Malesty's lîealtli, anîd tiosi. par-
ticularly of His Majesty's eycs. T[he Duke theref'ore bers
leave to recoînîîieuîd to Mr. Hall to make lus suggestioni to
llis Majesty's physiciamîs."

Col. Graves, Roy'al EýIngi!îeers, w~ho %%-as iii charge of the
British sectionî of h' e coiuîg Chicago E-'xlîibitioîi, cied sud-
(leuly a few' day's ago. Ris death %vas a great loss to tlhe
Britishi extîibitors anid to tthe Roy'al Coinmissioners, wvtose
emtire conifidenice lie eîîjoyed. Sir Henry Truemiat Wood
sails for Ctîicago Wedtiesday, andc w~ilI hiînselt' take charge
of the Britislî section.

Mir. Danîiel Caliill, a xwell-kiiowuî and esteeîned citizen of'
Toronîto, passed awvay on 13th iîîst. at thie residence of bis
son, Mr. W. H. Cabîll, Of 257 Sackville street. lThe deceased
was boniii i Qteen's couîitv, Ii'eland, 77 vears ago, and
scrved wiîl creclit in thie British army. lHe lias heen iin Can-
ada for twventp years.

Sir Arclibald Alisouî lias just eûtered upon lus sixty'-eiglîtlu
year anud retires froîuî the armny. He is amnosug the frotnt rank
of Britaiîî's iiîost distiuuguisbed soldiers. Appointed as ensigii
tO thue 72tid Highlanid Regimient w~hen lie was barely niîîe-
îccîî, lie ie years atterwvauds led the bare-legged clansnien
up thie heigluts of Alnia, and, after an eveiitful cancer riglit
tbrougli thic Mutins- and the Aslhanti 1E'xpeditioti, lie, uiicler
thic ierce fireof Arabi's followers stornied the eutrenchimeît.s
at 'l'el-el-Kebir, for w'bich lie wvas promoted to the posi of
Lictit.-Gencral. Sir Arcliibald wvas a firiîu bcliev'er froînthe
lirst iii the great. volunteer wvave wvluchî a quarter of a century
:tgo passed ov'er our counîtry, anîd licelias supportcd anid ui-
courageci the niov'enent iii every possible shape anîd formi.
[le will be accompanied iiito lus retiremeuit by thie regret of
ail conuîectccl witli the Arîiy, and it is a great pity that so
comipetent au officer ini thi full possession. of granîd miental
l'aculties should be compelled by an uunecssarily severe
nilitary rule to pass iiito thic obliv'ien of private life. Sir
Archibald is a rcady speaker, and is the owiîer of only one
ami, his oflier having beeuu shot off at Iucknow. He cati
ot'ten be seeu iii Rotten-rowv during the seasoui, anîd is ttîe
cvniosure of ail tiiose wvho admîire equesi uianisîîî of the first
class.

* * *

A WATERLOO CHARGER.
Iii a verV interesting article appearing in thec Halifax Mil

entitled 1-Flistoracal B'ridgetown " there are manv entertain-
ing military reminiscences. Among thieni is the foliowing:

One sunîniier afternoon a large detaclînent of soldiers, eni
route for Aninapolis, headed bP a miiitarv band, marclhed
through the towvn and took up a position on the green in
front of the olci tav'ern. Here arnis wcre piteci and prepar-
ations made f'or a liait untit the next morning. Ini the
cvening, afteî' tea, the people lîaving flocked to the town iii
great mnîbeî's to sec the troolis, the unuisual feature of a
band adding Io the attraction, the oficers ordered flic bandi
to play for- the amusement of' thosc present. Amiong the
sight-seers Nvas a l'armner nanied R ice, who had ridden ilito
towvn on an old horse whiclî had lbrmierly been a Waterloo
charger. Hitching h iiiuigl Ioy a ifènce haif wav between
thic Taverni House andi the corner of' Granville street, M1r.
Rice strolted leisuirely towards the troops. J)ir-ectl%, the b.and
struck U fip h old chargrer Nv'as seon to tu- al bis fastcnlings,
and miaking his escape, t rotted down the street Nvittî tîad
and Lait erect, %vieled inito the !green and iook up a position
beside the band in î'eview order, the st rains of martial music
recaffing to hisý recollection the manoeuvres of' bis mnilitary
days.

Cot'tiesponcdence.

A PLIA FOR COU.Ni'V BA'ITAI.ION BANDS.

To the Edi/orol U CANADIAN :IIrR AE''

Siiz,- -Permit nie, tlirough ttue COIII1111S Offlie (i;NZrrri.-, to
agitate for a little better t reat menit toward tlhe Bands of'our
Comntv Battalions. It canuiot be denieci, but t bat to have in
efficient Band, the miemibers ilhei'of niust lbe located iin one
place, within easy distance of a centre, f'or praci ice, at least
once a wveek. As a naturat resuhittlie nmeniiers ot' a Bandi do
reside near ecd other, kniow eci other thtoroughty, ini fac,.
are -' Coinr.tces." Sucli beiug t(lie case Nvouild it mot lie l'ai
better, %%,len attending Camps oft' lixercise, inisead ol'dispers-
ing the memibers anmong the several conipanie-s 'or subsisteuice
and quarters, to have the Band placed on the si reîîgtlî of' (lie
Staff, tent by tleieselvcs and draî t heir own rations. After
workiîi (rctcig together wveck afttr \\eek l'or onie, it
inay be twvo vears, the mienibers hiave a clecided Objection to
be scattered amiong the companies Ini whicli the%- probably' do
not kîîow~ a single individual. As ani example, 1 kniow of a
battalioti, sonie of whlose companies are divided bv a distance
of over -'o miles. The Biand sonie 20 Oi' 40 strong is tocated
in a village and practice weekly in winter -- other seasons
twvîce a week, pay a good salary to a Bandmiaster and tr>' to
miake the Band a credit Io thlec attalion, but niany' of tliemi
are deterinied wvhei ibeir - vears expire to leatve the Band
untess ttîey are allowved to tent and iimess together whtiIe ini
canmp. Againi, a bandsmian shotilc have sonie place to keep
his inistrumnent Mienî not iin use. and tiot leave it at the miercy
of soinie*i iooraît, or'ýcareIess -Tonmnîv Atkins" wlio, ini nîanv
cases, cannot look properly aftcr bis own t>ioperty. Teins
\vhich have tbeir fuit complement. of meni aiid thei r arims and
accoutrements, caîînot lie a satè resi ing pîlace for delicate
band instrumnents, sonie of whichi cost (-)0 or' So dollars cach.
The better way wotd lie for' the - poweu's that be.e" b iv
eaclî Band a nmarquce, %vhcu'e il Nould be a unit ini sel-
hav'e suflicient roomi to dispose of its instruments -and
practice in hlot or w~et weathier, anid lic ai aIll] imes under tthe
superintenclence of' the Batîdmaster. Àf'ter mauiy' ycars of
studv, 1 have conie lo the conclusion ta if' the thove changeý,s
were allowed, better miusicians \voutd bce nrotlecl, and couse-
qutnuda li: te t-,&' *,!-ft.;c Bands great linci'cascd, miîliout
atN« Muore outtay than w~liat is at pu'escuît inicur'î'd.

''VO S'IAI/

At camp, place thie Band oni pay anid subsisteuice shecet liv
itsetf.

Giv'e it a niarquce for their omn use, in facit treat it as a
conmpany which conitains meni of mor'e skitl than thle av'erage
compauîy of a battalion.

A,% OLD REGL'LAR ANDi FOR MANV V'EAR5 ,A

CANADuIAN OLUNTEER.


